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Ijcfore M r. Justice Birdivcod and M r. Jicsiice Farsons.

1890. V IS H V A N A T II  G O V IN D  D E SH M A 'N E , (o r i g in a l  P l a in t i f p  No. 2), 
September 17. A p p lic an t , v. PtA'MBI-JAT, (o r ig in a l  D e fe n d a n t ),  O i’ponent.*

Civil Procedure Code ( Act X/ V o f  1882^ Secs. 539 and G22— Sidt hy trustees lo 
eject 2'ierî ons in lorongful fjossscssion o f trust property— Hitjh Court’s jwvers o f 
revision—Jurisdiction—Practice.

Section 539 of the Code of Civil rrocedure (Act X IV  of 1S82) has no applica
tion to a suit brought by the trustees of a religious endowment to eject pei-soiis 
in 'wrongful possession of the trust property.

The plaintiffs sued, as tnistees of a temple, to recover certain trust proiierty 
from defendants, who were alleged to be in wrongful possession. Tlie defendants 
pleaded that they were owners of the property in dispute and applied tho income 
thereof for the purposes of the temple. They disputed the plaintiff's title to 
the management or j)ossession of the same. The Subordinate Judge, who tried 
the ease in the first instance, held that the defendants were trustees with respect 
to the property in their possession, and that the suit ŵ as one of the nature con
templated by section 539 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of 18S2). He, 
therefore, returned the plaint for presentation to the District Judge. This order  ̂
was confirmed ou appeal.

I/eld, that the Subordinate judge had jurisdiction to entertain the suit;

Held, also, that the High Court had power, under section 022 of the Code of Ci\'il 
Procedure, to interfere in this case, the Subordinate Judge having failed to exor
cise a jxirisdiction Tested iu him by law.

Held, also, that the suit was not one falling under section 539 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure,

S e c o k d  appeal from the cleci.sion of S . Tagore, District Judge 

of Sholapur, in Miscellaneous Appeal No. 6 of 1889.
This was an ejectment suit.

The plaint stated that there was an ancient devasthdii^i^ 
temple of Sliii Malkarjun Mahadev at Pandliarpur; that the 

plaintiff No. 1  was ajpuyan or worshipper of the idol of Slid 
MahddeVj and that he and plaintiff No. 2 were the hereditary 
managers of tlie devasthdn, and had heen carrying on the manage
ment of the said devasthdn; that certain shops situate within 
the temple compound, though built by the defendants, l'-^.nged 

to the temple, and that the plaintitfs, as managers, wore entitled 
to receive the rents thereof and to spend them upon the t iinple j

Application No. 96 of 1890 undor Extraordinary Jurisdiction,
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that the defendants had for some time been allowed to collect 
the rents of these shops, and they were bound to hand them over V i s h v a x a t h  

to the plaintiffs for temple purposes, but that they had failed to D^snMixE 
do so, and had appropriated the rents to their own use. .p. ®*

JL\ AdLSllAT*

Tho plaint prayed that it might be declared that the shops and 

the devasthdn of Shri Malkdrjun Mahc4dev Ijeing public charit- 
al>le property, the plaintifis, as tho rightful managers of the said 
dtvasihdn, were entitled to collect the rents and profits of the 
said shops and to expend the same for the benefit of Shri Maha
dev, and that the plaintifis should be awarded possession of the 

said shops.

Tlie defendants pleaded ( in te r  a lia ) that the suit ought to have 
been filed, with the previous sanction of tho Advocate General, 
under section 539 of the Code of Civil Procedure (X IV  of 1882); 
that the plaintiffs were not the hereditary trustees or man
agers of the devasthdn ; that they (the defendants) were owners of 
the shops in dispute, and had been in exclusive possession and 
management of the same ever since they were bu ilt; that they 
applied the rents of the shops to the purposes of the devasthdn; 
and that tho x̂ lî iî tiifs were not entitled to collect the rents or 
recover possession of tho shops from the defendant.

The suit was filed in the Court of the Second Class Subordi
nate Judge at Pandharpur.

The Subordinate Judge was of opinion that the defendants 
were trustees of tho temple so far as they collected the rents of 
the shops and applied the same to the use of the temf>le; and that 
as the plaintifis sought to eject tlie defendants and remove them 

‘'^'u’bm the management of the shops, tho suit waa of the character 
contemplated by section 539 of the Code of Civil Procedure. He, 
therefore, held that he had no jurisdiction to entertain the suit, 
lie returned the plaint for presentation to the District Court.

This decision was confirmed, on appeal, by the District Judge.
%

The plaintiffs thereupon applied to the High Court under 
section C22 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

A  rule nisi was issued to the defendants to show cause why 

the orders of the Courts below should not be set aside.



Ndrdyan Ganesh Chanddvarkar showed cause :— This is not a 
VISHVASATH case falling under section 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Both 

D k s h m A k e  lower Courts had jurisdiction to decide whether the suit was 
hrouo-ht in the proper Court. Their decision on this point, how-

EAMBHAT. O r- X r  >

ever erroneous, cannot be disturbed by this Court in the exercise 
of its revisional powers.

Shdntdrdm Ndrdyan, contra :— Where the direct question at 
issue is one of jurisdiction, this Court can interfere under 
section 622 of the Code— A m ritrd o  Krishna Desh^jdnde v. Bdl^ 
krishna Ganesh Amrdpurkar^'^K I  further contend that section 

539 of the Code of Civil Procedure has no application to the 
present case. The plaintiiis do not sue as relators; they do not 
allege a breach of trust on the defendants’ part. They do not 
sue the defendants as trustees. They do not seek for any of the 
reliefs contemplated by section 539. They sue to eject the de
fendants as trespassers wrongfully in possession of the trust pro
perty. Such a suit does not fall within section 539 : see Laksh- 
mandas Parashrdtn v. Gun'patrdo Krishna ^̂ '̂ ; Ravichand Bhdi- 
chand Y . S d m a l  S h i r r d m ^ ^ .

It may be that the Court has to decide the question as to 

which of the parties to the suit are the rightful trustees of the 
endowment. But the determination of such a question does not 
bring the case within section 539.

Ndrdyan Ganesh Chanddvarkar in reply:— The lower Courts 
have found that the defendants are trustees with respect to the 
property in suit. The plaintiffs allege a breach of trust on our 
part. They charge us with misappropriation of the trust-funds ; 
and they, moreover, seek to remove us from the trust property^ 
The case, therefore, falls under section 539.

P arsons , J . :— In this case the Subordinate Judge having 

held that the District Court alone had jurisdiction and having 

returned the plaint to be presented in that Court and the 
District Judge on appeal having confii’med that order, application 

has been made to this Court to exercise its extraordinary juris
diction, under section 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure, to set
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aside the orders of the Courts below. W e think that we can 
deal with the application under that section. The Subordinate 
Judge has refused to exercise a jurisdiction whicli^ if he is wrong 
is by law vested in him, and we can examine his order to see if 
he is right in his refusal. The same view has been taken by the 
Allahabad High Court— Bddami Kuar v. BiniL R d i .

The Subordinate Judge has held that he has no jurisdiction, 
because he is of opinion that “ the suit partakes of the nature of 
a suit contemplated by section 530 of the Civil Procedure Code. ” 

The defendants, ” he says, “ undoubtedly are trustees in posses
sion and they actually manage the trust property. The plaintiffs 
as pnjdris of the temple, claim the property into their posses
sion and seek to remove the defendants from the management 
of the temple.^’ This is not quite an accurate description of the 
suit as it appears on the pleadings. In  their plaint, the plaintiffs 
ask for a declaration that, as managers of the temple, they are 
entitled to collect the rents of certain shops and to spend those 

 ̂ rents upon the temple. They allege that the shops, jthough 
built by the defendants, belong to the temple, and that though 
the defendants have been allowed for some time past to collect 
the rents, they were bound to hand them over to the plaintiffs 
for the temple purposes, but that lately they have failed to do 
so, and have been appropriating them- to their own use. The 
defendants deny that the plaintiffs are the managers of the 
temple, and contend that they themselves have the right to col
lect the rents of the shops which were built by them and of which 
they are the owners.

Such being the pleadingSj it was, we think, wrong to hold that 
'■"the suit fails within the tevms of section 539. The suit is not 

one against trustees, but by trustees against persons who are 
alleged to be wrongfully in possession of the trust property, 

p} The suit does not, therefore, fall within the scope of section 539, 
and no such decree is asked for as is mentioned in any of the 

;; clauses of that section. Assuming that the defendants are found 

t to be trustees of the temple, the plaintiffs do not seek to remove 

|: them from that trust; they only assert a right to collect the
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ISOO. rents of certain property which they allege is temple property.

VisuTANATH Evcn i£ it was a case of contest as to who are the lawful
trustees of the temple, the suit would not he one falling within 

Ba’mbiiat s<̂ ction 539. W e do not, however, see that the defendants make
any claim to be the trustees of the temple : they claim the shops
as the owners thereof, and they deny that the plaintiffs are the 

managers of the temple entitled either to collect the rents of the 

shops or to interfere with their collecting the rents.

The questions at issue in the suit are really very simple,
( 1 ) whether the plaintiffs are the managers of the temple, (2 ) 
whether, as such, they are entitled to collect the rents of the shops 
in suit. The issues framed by the Subordinate Judge are well 
suited to bring these questions to trial. I f  these questions are 
found in the affirmative, the plaintiffs will be entitled to a dccrec. 
I f  found in the negative, their suit will have to be dismissed. 
There is nothing in section 539 wliich takes away the juris
diction of the Subordinate Judge to hear and determine thesa^ 
questions and pass a decree in the suit.

W e reverse the orders of tho lower Courts and direct the 
Subordinate Judge to acccpt the plaint and dispose of the suit 
on the merits in accordance with law. Costs hitherto incurred 

to be costs in the cause and to be apportioned in the fnial decree.

Order reversed and case remanded.
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CRIMINAL REFERENCE.

Before M r. Justice Birdwood and ifr. Justice Parsons.

jfjQQ I n tu r  matter op IIUO IIA 'PA  and SriIV A G A N G A 'V A .
ScvtcTJibcT ̂ 4

'_________Criminal Procedure Code {Act X  o f  1SS2), Sec. 145— Kmc at which
Magidraie is to determine who was in possession.

Under scctioii 145 of tlie Code of Criminal Procedure (Act X  of 1882) a 
Magistrate ia required to decide wliich of the parties between whom a dispute 

exists ia in possession «f the subject of the dispute at the time when the Magistrate 
decides the question of possession, and not at any time thereto.

* Criminal Rcfercuco, No. G4 of 1890.


